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Sr t~il ton 

The Great Depression of the 1930s was bad enough, 
but the decade also brought several floods. In MarcIl 1933, 
\vater covered the floor of the chllrch so that Mass had to be 
celebrated in the school. In March 1935, the river retun1ed, 
this time only reaching the church doors. In January 1937, 
the granddaddy of all flo()ds devastated St. JeromeYs and all 
of California. 

1~he year before that disaster, on June 28, 1936, the 
parishioners celebrated the 70th anniversary of the church 
with a solenln High Mass. A chickell din.11er--at 50 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for cllildren--followed. There is a long 
photograph, ill our fl arisll Hall, of a parish Inission in 1936. 

F[he Ohio River reached a peak of79.9 feet in 
California on January 28, 1937. It inundated not only the 
church, but the Parish Hall as welL It even flooded the 
basemellt of the sch.ool and ca.me up to witllin a few il1ches 
of the first floor where the classrooms were. It also entered 
tIle ParisI} House. Both the school and rectory, remember, 
were on rather higil grollnd. 
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Remember the player piano tllat 1{,osemary (~ooke 

e~ljoyed so nlucll as a child in C:llristJian I)octrine class? Well, 
the flood clainled that, t()o. It ,vas ilnpossible t<'1 celebrate 
Mass anywhere on the grouJ]ds~! 11()t eve11 in the Parish to-louse 
vvith tl1ree feet of water abc)ve tile first tlc)()f. It appears that 
Fr. Rahrie left: under a cloud. 'rhe flc)o(i waters had risen 
nlucll faster than uSllal a-n.(] even reached tIle Blessed 
Sacrament before it C()111d be removed. Fr. Rallrle left the 
paris11. SonIC say he was njust scared, n but he served as U.lil 

emergency ()peratC)f for the I{ed (~r()ss 11Jf seven days a11(1 

nights, and felt th~lt he rernained at St. Jerome1s llntil he 
could no longer stay. 

1.937 FL()OD--5Y ~leron'le C:'hurch (:{In be iLient~fied by the steetJ!e 

in the lilJ/Jer center !Jort q/this rJhoto. -14 hack vie-w /5t. Q1eron1e fs 
5;chool is visible in the I01tvcr corner. 

A temporary altar was fil1ally set up ill the Ilarisll 
House on }~ebruary 13. Sch()()l ,vas reu..()pel1Cd 011 the 15th 
with an enrolhllel1t of 25 StllldclltS. ()lil Febfluary 20, Fr. 
RahIle was tral1sferred t() MOllnt St. Mary's rrrainillg Sclloo1 
in Price 1·-1j11, and Fr. Greg()!)' A. Miller succeeded him. 

I~r. Ra11rle ls sUCCeSS()f was at St. JerC)nle1
S for only a 

year, btl! he really turned tll111gs aroulld. A,n organizer and 
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money-raiser and very energetic, _Fr. Miller brollg.ht tIle 
whole tovvn together as it struggled to recover from the flood. 
He was a huge, gregarious fellow, frienldly and helpful to 
Cat1101ics and non-(~atholicsali](e and liked by the entire 
c()mnlunity. f-fe lJlad a toug11 figllt witht the Red (=ross wl1ich 
did not want to provide needed clot11illg to Cath()lic families. 
Fr. Miller fouglll! hard t() get help not 0Illy fC)f his 
parishioners bl!! f()f every()ue 11] tllC c()mmll.nity. 

On March 31, 1937, f.;'f. Miller sent an appeal letter for 
fllnds to help ()ur beleaguered parish. It describes the extent 
of tIle dama,ge: nYisualize a chlurch coated almost to the 
ceiling with muck~, all altar overtunlcd and broken into 
pieces, statues and stations xnarred, vestments fllined, a 
vestnlent case danlaged, a cOlnmunion rail tottering, doors 
warped, pews injlLlred, flO()f buckled, light fixtllres hanned, 
and mlld., lllUd evcfY\vhere......here is tIle pictlllre of the 11aV()C 

wr()ught in our chure}] b)! tIle disastrous flood of 1937. 
??For the first time ill 71 years, we l11ust appeal to 

others for llelp. ()llf g()od parishioners~ a~ways so loyal a11d 
cooperative in the past, \vili n()t be able t() assist in the work_ 
()f rCl10vatillg the church. In our little c()mmunity, only three 
(~ath()lic families were ]10t affected~ m()s! 4Jf thC]]1 suffered 
incredibly severe losses. A few ha\rc lost everythi!lg; more 
have lost their homes; practically alllTIllst replace their 
furn,iture~ and many nlust spend a cO]lsiderable am.01 uflt of 
nl0ney on their damaged dwellil1gS.!i 

Fr. Miller cO]lcluded Alls letter by asking for financial 
help. I-lis letter a]s() menti01JlS that he was living at St. 
Grego!)! Seminary. 

rrhe appeal must have included a faille (first prize 
$50). On April] 0, 11e Se]lt a thankwa)!ou letter to his 
contriblltors, notifyillg them (yf tIle l1ames of the winners. 
Apparently the appeaX was widespread. Winners were from 
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Spri!lgfield, Bellefontaine., and Newport, Kentucky, as vvell 
as Cincinnati. 

We know tAlat, in 1937, tllere were the following 
sodalities and confraternities in the parish: the Holy Nanle 
Society, the Children of Mary (for the girls)., the St. Aloysius 
Sodality (for the boys), the Confraternity of tIle Blessed 
Sacrament, the Sacred Heart League, the Confraternity of the 
I-Ioly Rosary, the St. Agnes Altar Society, PTA" the 
Ill1maculate Conception Sodality, Holy Cllildhood, and the 
Confratenlity of the Scapular of Mount Carole!. Yet the 
parish actually decreased in population. 

Many homes l1ad been destroyed in the great flood. 
The stables from River Downs were swept downstream and 
crashed into parishioners~ homes and wrecked thelll. 
California had endured many floods, but none like this one. 
Many parishioners had had enough and moved away. 

In 1935, there were 63 families or 258 souls in St. 
Jerome Parish, and 53 children enrolled in the school. Four 
years later, the parish had 46 falnilies, 172 souls, and 37 
school children. 

One of the flood casualties was the old Haney 110me 
on Eldorado where Mass had been celebrated before the 
churcll was built. A brick llouse, it collapsed in the flood. 
There was even some question of condemning the churell. 
Building inspectors, however, were called in, and they 
declared that the church was safe. 

For Bob Wllalen, Christmas 1937 revealed the 
character of Fr. Miller. After coming hOllle from Midnigllt 
Mass, Bob's father was 11emorrhaging. Esther Whalen called 
Fr. Miller and the family doctor. They and Loretta Carr 
accompanied Whalens to the hospital. Robert W11alen, 
needing blood, had a rare negative blood type and, in those 
days before plasma, no blood of his type was available. Fr. 
Miller remarked, HI don't know what kind of blood I 11ave. 
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Check me out. VI Fr. Miller had the same negative blood BobYs 
father 11aci......a millioJtl to ()nc shot. 

F'r. Miller immediately pr()vided the needed blood. 
l"ater, Robert Leo Whalen wOlll{l jovially renlarl(, "Well, 
Red, yOlllre one pi]1! priest 110V\1. n As Fr. Miller was about to 
leave tIle h()spital, the nurse told hin) tllat a lady injured in an 
auton1obile accidel1t h,ad jllst been brollgllt in and needed the 
same rare type of blood. Fr. Miller hopped up on the table 
and gave blood agaill. Recall t11at tllis was ill tIle days wIlen 
there was a strict fast fronl all food and driIltk, even water, 
from n1idnight on for priests celebrating Mass a,nd for those 
"lho intended to receive I-Ioly (~ommu11io-n at morning Mass. 
When the nurse later intr()dllCed F'r. Miller to tIle lady, she 
refused to speak to him. It was galling to 11er that the blood 
of a Catholic priest vvas now COlJfSillg through her veins 
because she hated Catholics. 

"fiT: JrE~R(}ME~ CLAb.~'f/}'fll(}OA1--f{t!rerS ytJhat one ql'the lwo 

c:'1asS1Y) 
,front (j{~sk has

oms like in the "Sf. Jerc:nne 5'ichool, with one 
l\4a,\'s' one 
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Fr. Miller wasn't always gregarious. When he was 
pastor, the SCllOO] children dreaded report card day. You'd 
better get nothing less than an HAH in religion. At least one 
stladent still remenlbers how l~ather would tell them, nIf 
anyone is gOillg to a Catholic School a,nd being taught by 
nuns and he doesnft get an 'Ai ill religion, tllere's something 
wrong. Vi The children wOlJld shlldder. 

(~alifo!l1iais locatioll--despite tIle riveris wrath at flood 
time...-provided many happy nloments for residents and 
parish.iollers alike. Coney island's large bathing pool. 
Moonlite Gardens ballroonl. r·rhe Land of Oz. The Rose 
Garden (in Coney) iiwhere an orchestra provides a Inixed 
program of songs illld light classics.... The gay [merry] night 
excursions witll the lslalld Queen's 7,000 ligllts gliding by, 
are a fauliliar sight on the O]lio, n pointed out the Ohio 
Guide. 

"The Mayor Wins at Bingo" 
Bingo was Fr. Millervs most melllorable fund-raising 

venture. TIle game was illegal then, at least in the sense that 
tllere was an old city statllte against it and therefore you 
shouldll~t do it, but the city fathers will look tIle other way if 
you do. Some citizens were urging officials tCJ crack down on 
the burgeoning bingos so F'r. Miller decided to take matters 
in hand. A real wlleeler-dealer, he invited Cincinnati Mayor 
Jimlny Stewart (James Garfield Stewart, the father of the 
future Suprelue Court Justice Potter Stewart) to conle to St. 
Jerome's and see a bingo operatiol1 first lhalld. 

The nlayor arrived in a limollsille, esc()rted by two 
lTIotorcycle policelnen, sirens blarin,g. The press was there, 
too. 

One game vvas rigged for his hOl10r
vs benefit. When he 

caine to tIle hall, they gave ilim a card, num,bers of Wllich 
had been copied al1d given to the caller. A nllmber inight 
come up no 63,99 but it vvas annoulnced as iiI 16,vv or whatever 
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Illunber was on the mayor~s card. S() that 11igllt tile mayor 
,von 85 cents, and afterwards he and the parish had a little 
get~together. 

TIle ]lCxt day, tllere was a big article in the ne"vspaper 
abolit the mayor visiting the little Cll11fCh in California. "I 
couldn't see al1ything wrollg with it,9V averred tIle mayor. nI 
11ad a vvonderful evening. It's the kind of event that brings the 
whole comm1Llnity together. H After that, objections to bingo 
faded away. 

Republican Ma)10r Stewart's visit probably did not 
give pleasllre to one St. Jerome parishioner. Joe Lin,nenlan 
was the local chief of the Democratic Party and had even 
served one tcnn in the Ohio House of Representatives, tIle 
only St. Jerome parisl1iol1cr ever to achieve an elected state 
office. He was also regarded as the unofficial mayor of 
California. Joe owned a combination bar arId drug store 
where IJebo~s is now. Linneman's Cafe was on the corner, 
with tIle drug store next to it. 

St@ Jerome F~estivams 

In the 1930s WhC!l you didl1!t go out much, tile big 
event of the year was thle sunlmer festival or sociaL The 
children lool(ed forward to it all year. It ,vas the event rivaled 
only by going to Coney Isla.nd. Froln the 1930s to the 1960s~ 

the festival was held in the lot between the hall and the 
Parish House. The terrain was rOllgh t11ere before it was 
paved with blacl(top, but there were nlany shade trees to cool 
the festival-goers. Rose I<.oehler worked all year to supply the 
Hfancy booth. n She embroidered pillow cases and e!lcouraged 
the ladies in tIle R.osary Altar Society to sew and embroider 
linens for the bootll. She even went to stores in the East End 
alld MOulnt Washington and begged for housell01d articles. 

One of the kids~ favorite b()()tllS was tIle Olle vvhere you 
threvv three baseballs (t()r a dinle) at Raggedy Atln type dolls. 
If you I(Il0cl(ed three babies ofl:' the rack ()n which they were 
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perched, you received a prize. 130b Whalen cl1erished for 
years a "Regular Fellows fi baseball bat whicl1 an older kid 
won for llinl. rrhe grand prize of tIle festival was a motor 
scooter. 

l~he 1937 additioll of a larger kitchen in St. Jerolne's 
hall greatly enllanced festival dinl1ers arld socials. Bot]1 
Catholics and non-Catholics contribllted to tIle renovation. 
At that tinle, the Folwell Engineering C:onlpany of 
Milwallkee was renovating the Cincinl1ati Water Works by 
coverillg the clear water reservoir. On several Satllrdays, 
skilled tradesmen [rOIn F'olvvell (\vho Were!l't parisI1 
members) assisted parisllioners with the hall renovation. (Pat 
Carr was Folwell1s superintend,ellt.) T-he VolllIlteers had to 
move away part of the hill bel-lind the hall--to Inake way for 
the kitchen. HfThey put a nice lcitchen 011, Ii recalls Paul 
Deimling who, as a 17-year-old~ carried materials for the 
tradesnlcn. 

In 1939 ane! 1940, the profit frC)ffi tIle festival was 
ab()ut $125. Of COllfSC, that was big mOl1CY then. 

Winter fu-n included skatixlg 011 t-lake C~onlo. When tIle 
kids skated at night, they bllilt bonfires l1CXt to the lal(e. A 
favorite activity was tt) hold hallds in a long lil1e aroll11d the 
lake and play Hcrack the vvhip. n Another winter a,ctivity was 
b()l)ousled ridin.g ,iOW11 J()hllS0rn vs hill. 1-'hat f()lute started at the 
top of Ebersole f~()ad, dovvn ~rhree Mile Road/Sutton, and to 
withill sight of (~()ney lsland~s entrance. 'r-here were few cars 
at that time, especially on this hill inl icy vveather, but Illost 
imp()ftaxlt vvas a watch perSOl1 at each el1d-~to h()ld any car 
that nligllt come, 

F~r'~ I~~()garty 

'T'he nlost [()ved St JerC)nle priest witl1in living 
l11enl()ry was I~~r. J. F)au,l r~()garty. l-le vvas revered nc)t otlly by 
his parishioners 'but IJy ever~lon,e in (:al if()rnia. l-Iaving come 
to the parisil ()n April .28, 1938, t() replace F~r. Miller, I~r" 
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Fogarty was pastor for allllost 10 years. 

TIlE OLD CHUR(~~H DOORS-.."j-~"r. tJ. !)au! J~'ogart.y ,)'tanci5 at the 
church entrance that has since been altered over the "vears. Notice 
the glass vvindows in the oloors (1n(l the ,c.,;teps with no railings. 

One of the favorite memories pec)ple have was F'r. 
Fogartyis visits to Joe tjnnenlan's salO()!l which vvas across 
the street from the rectory. rfhere Fr. I~'ogarty would have a 
beer and mingle with the men oftlle cOlll_nl11njty. lIe would 
also l11a,ke frequent visits t() Jin] L,evvis~ barber shop. Jim and 
Fr. Fogarty were oftell see-n together sitti11g al1d cllatti]lg on 
the doorstep ()f Jim~s sh()p. 

III these days VVhel] priests were placed on a pedestal 
a.nd were tl()t kJ1()Wn for associating freeX)! e'lell with 
parishioners, F'r. J~~()garty~s down-t(}=earth lllanl1er and 
()penness t() all were refTeshing. 

Bud HRllbler Nc)se l1 Roberts, a n()n... (~at]101]c, !()ved to 
tel] abollt th.c tilne whet1 [lC an(! f;r. Fogarty were at 
Ljrlne]nan1s and tile j()cal Meth()(list Rl1i!lister happCtlCd t() 

walk past the bar Wil1CI<)'vv. Fr. f~logarty saw hi[n out ()ftl1C 
corner of his eye, i){)ked l~lld JJl the sldc, and said, HI-ley, 
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Bud, 1001(. There goes my corn.petitor. 11 T11at struck Bud as 
very lllilllY. 

Fr. Fogarty~s nlan:ner of speaking \vas a slow drone. 
(He was sent to St. Jerome because lIe was recoverillg fr{)ill a 
strol(e and illness.) It would take hinl five minutes to say 
what the average person said in half a mi~lute, yet he said 
Mass faster than anybody. HI swear ... lle sl(ipped half of it," 
exclaimed Jerry Norton. Fr. Fogarty had a boisterous laugh, 
and was a most joviallua,ll who loved to kid people alld then 
laughed loudly at his own quips, recalls Larry Brokalnp. 

Fr. Fogarty had a black 1940 Ford which he rarely 
washed. It would be full of crud [roin the winter slush which 
he laughingly claimed preserved the paint until he had it 
washed in the spril1g. 

On another occasion F~r. Fogart)/s l(idding bacl(fired. 
Dave Brown who nlarried Theresa Broka.mp said tilat his 
wife, as a child, had pet ducks. Every morning, Fr. Fogarty 
would pass by the Brokamp house (Rohde and Kellogg) on 
tile way to Mass. One morning, he started throwing apples at 
Theresa~s dllCks. T]leresa didn~t care for this and being an 
athlete let go with a rotten apple and nailed the beloved 
pastor in the ear. At least it was the last time Fr. J~~ogarty 

threw any apples at rrheresa's dllCks. 
Fr. Fogarty had a bealitiflll, well... trained Irish setter. 

The fel1ce that still stands in tIle backyard of the rectory was 
erected for the dog. On hot Septen1.ber and May days, the 
pastor and dog would come over to the school and one of 
them wOlnld tell the sisters., nlt~s too hot to have school today. 
Let the l(ids go home. H rrhis llappened so frequently that the 
sisters were visibly upset. 

Once a year, in May, tIle school ch,ildren returned the 
favor by cleaning and sprucing lUP the grolltlds around tIle 
rectory and school. 
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Janet Norton recalls 110W her alltlts, the Sullivan sisters 
who ran the grocery st()re across the street franl the rectory, 
would save themselves a trip to the bank each weel( b~y 

sending l1er over to f~~r. Fogarty on Monday lTIomil1g to buy 
cha,nge from the Sunday collection. It was enougl1 change for 
the whole week. In those days tile collection had a lot more 
coins in it than nowadays, aXld there was also pew rent. It 
was one dime per week~. The usher collected it at Sunday 
Mass after the regular collection. Your fanlily name was on 
the pew in a little box, and no one dared to sit in someone 
else's pew. 'rhat~s one practice from "the good or dayslf we~re 

well rid of. 
Fr. Fogarty, who died October 6, 1961, is rerllembered 

as the priest who was so oriented to souls that 11e lllade many 
friends with the people of California and therefore opened 
the door where religiolls prejudices existed. 

Parish Anniversaries 
In June 1940, the parish celebrated the 75th 

anniversary of the laying of the church cornerstone. In 1943, 
the interior of the chure}l was redec()rated, but in March 
1945 there was six feet of muddy Ohio River water in the 
nave. The river crested at 69 feet. 

We are not certain how many sons of the parisIl served 
in the U.S. Anned Forces thrC)llgh the years dllring World 
War II, but judging from tIle flames on the monument across 
from the Cincinnati Water V\forks, there were ma.n)l. 

Fr. Joseph Hageman vvas pastor fronl Septenlber 1947 
llntil ]949. He was here long enougll for allother flood. In 
April 1948, there was two=andw>cone-half feet of water on tIle 
floor of the church. It cost $350 to cleal1 it up. 

Fr. James Scanlon replaced Fr. l-Iagetl1an ill] 949. Fr. 
Scar1tlon fOlldly remembers tile childrel1 he Inet fro-nl 1949 to 
'1955, a!ld his involvell1ent in scho()l act!vities al1d parish 
celebrati()11S. 
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FIRST COMMljNION~=/\4aklngtheir j;'jrst (Yon fllnunion5; in 19-/-6 
or 19-17 "'vi/ere (If·on! roYv) T'ifn .~;CO/tf j)ick ("arne,,', l;'ranci,r./ 

.Allo)1Ja~y, ,]erl~Y 1?ou5/h, and FJu(l(~y ("?ark. S'ieconci J~()\;tJ: Maf~V Lou 
l?uhqff, Bobhy Aran~vos! and })ianne k')(,'hutle. flici(len .lronl 1"leW 

was ¢jes5ie flalnilton. 

In 1953~ the parisll ceiel'rated tIle 1()Oth al1njversary of 
its foundillg. '"rhat's sllq1risillg because the parisbl was 
fOlulded llll 1863. At all)! rate it vvas the ()CCaS]011 of a visit by 
Archbisll0P Karl J, AJter whc) celebrated Mass and 
adJTI.inistered the sacra]nent (If C:()llfirl11atiol1 to the children, 

In 1954-, tJhere were 74 families l1f 251 s()uls in St. 
Jer()meVsry a!ld 61 childrcl1 were erlfol1ed in scl]{)()L Tllere 
were two teaellers, Sisters {)f St. Joseph, whose atlIlllal 

salaries were $500 eaell, 11~11S tranSlJortatic)Jl. 
Itl additic)!l to acadernic alld religx()llS studjes, student 

activities fl()urislled, 'I~he students were itlV()lved in the 
(~atlJlo]ic YOllth Orgalilization (C~:Y()) league baseball, 
childrenvs socialsry raffles~ spellllJlg bees, alld rnissioJn 11fojects. 

rrhe SCl"l()()'l cl()se<i ill 1~)5 5. It came as qlltte a sh()ck tC) 
the parishioners. MaJcella C:lark, wh() ha(! a SO!] in tIle class 
()f 

i 55, recalled tlbat tIle pastor aJ1Il()lLUlcec[ at the Ciraduatiol1 
Mass that this wou1d be tile last class t<J gradlHlte froI~l St. 
JerC)nle SCll00L She still rClnenliJcrs the nl()anS arl(1 groans 
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fronl the people in the pews. ~rllere had been no warning of 
this, no talk about the sellool needing ITIOre nloney or abollt 
wh,at could be done t() k.eep it ()pen. ~rhe scllool building was 
111adeqllate, and tIle sisters were needed elsewhere (Guardian 
Angels SCll001, to be specitlc). ()llf cllildren were sent by bllS 

to St. Margaret of Cortolla School ill Madiso-nville. The 
enrollment--whetl St. Jerome Sellool closed--vvas 35. 

The Sisters of St Joseph continu.ed to teach religioll 
classes on Sllnday mOmitlguntil the 1960s. 'rrallsportatioll to 
and from Mt. Washington was provided by St. JerOlne 
parishioners~ most faithful in the schedule was George A. 
Deimling, a parisI1 member since 191 9 who had 
grandchildren involved. lfn the n1id-1960s, the Sisters of St. 
Ursllia of McMillan Street provided religious instruction 
each week for our children. 

"Aunt Rosen 
One of the wonderfuJ signs ofG'od's love for St. 

Jerome Parish was Rose I(oehler, known by everyone as 
"Aunt Rose. H l~or about 45 years, she played the organ at 
Sunday and weekday Masses. A maiden lady, she lived 
across the street from River DO\lvns and took the bus evef)! 
morning to the clllirch to play tIle 8 o'clocl( Mass. She also 
taught singing to the school children in the Parish Hall. 

Two nights a week, she retllmed to churel1 to play the 
organ. The Novella of the MiraculollS Medal was on Tuesday 
and the Sorrowful Motller Novella was on Friday. 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacranlcl1t followed the novenas. 

Rose is remenlbered as a very dedicated and prayerful 
person. Slle retired around 1968 shortly after the liturgical 
changes 111stituted b)! the Secolld Vatican Council made their 
appeararlce. 

Fr. Michael Holzleiter was pastor from June to August 
1955, and Fr. Charles Blum succeeded l1ilTI on August 30. 
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A new vva)! of sharillg parisil news l)CCllrred with tIle 
accession of f/r. fJltun to tble past()rate: Slulday bulletins. 
'-riley c()ntain ffillCll inf()onatiol1 ab()lut events in tIle parish 
frolll 1955 t() the preSC]lt. 

In June 1957, A-j"'r. l{(1ger Griese became pastor of--as 
he WOllld say_~nSt. Jt~r-ttJnls-on-the-()hi(). l'1e vvas ellcrgeticH 

and innovative, but as SOllIe parish]()11erS remenlber~ 110t very 
tactful and to() a]nbitiollS 1inaulciall)!. 

He tried very 11ard tl1 il11pr(}Ve the parish botll 
spiritually and physically. l-Ie organized a t.legiO!l of Mary 
cllapter VVllich 11cca:nlle very active ill visiti!lg C:ath()lics vvho 
were rlot active. lie als() started a St. Vincent de I)alll Society 
cOllference, but apparently it was sh()rtmmlived since Fr. 
I-Illitinl( ill a MarcI] 1963 btdJetil] lJI1Cl1tions t]lat St. JerOl11e 
does 110t l1ave a ·Vince-nt (.Ie l)all] S()ciety. 

()11 March 21., ] 958, I~-'r, (Jriese made S()nle cunbit]()llS 
reC()mnlcll<lati()11S to tIle cllarncellc)f, Msgr. IJal1X l-.teibold (later 
archbishop ()f <=incillnati). f7r. CiTiese saicl tl1at the St..Jerome 
Parish. sh()u~d 110t relocate in M()llnt Washillgton, bllt sta)! 
w'here it was, t]lat a f()tlr-r()0111., eigi]t-gr!lde strllct.ure be built 
011 the site of the a11and()ned sch()ol., aI](l that llnder tl"le sallIe 
f()of tllere w()uld be a C(ll11bin(lti()n church al1d haJl large 
erflough to seat 2()O pe()ple. '-rhe o~d sc}]()o] 11a11 and tilly 
garage WOllle! be razed or sold. 

Msgr. t.ieibc)ld replied that tIle arcllbisl1()P thOllgllt th,at 
all this WOlI]d be toe) 111UC}1 fC)f little St. Jer()Ine to take on" bllt 
lIe give IJerlnissio!l it) proceed in s]]lall steps, the first step 
beil1g the C()11structiol1 of a Inulti~purl)Ose 11all that c()uid be 

SI: JEROAIE ,51TVDENI~~--T'he.f?/ththrough eig;hth 
students cla.ssroorn are picture(i (on the next tJage) in an 
unicient(tleci.year, fl10st likel)) in the early 1950s. Ident(fled in this 
!)hOl0 are £1-1/0 students in the le.fi-haruj 1"011/: })ick C:(Jrnes (third in 
row) ana' fA)!s (,'lark {f?/ih in ro~;. 
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used for church (when and if necessary), meeting hall, 
catechetical rooms, kitcllen, etc. rro make roonl for the 
multi-pllrpose hall, the old hall, garage and school could be 
tom down, but the Churell and Parish llouse were to 
continue in use. The new hall, he estinlated, would cost 
$50,000 to $75,000. 

We still have on file a sketch alld a floor plan for the 
proposed nlulti-Plllrpose building. It was to be rectangular, 
100 feet by 40 feet, the lOllger sides being parallel to Kellogg 
Avenue. 

This plan, drawll up before Fr. Griese's March 1958 
letter, even envisioned a l1ew Parish House, a slnall structure 
30 feet by 30 feet., attached to the east end of the 
multi-purpose hall and extending toward Kellogg. The 
present Parish House would tilen be sold and the nloney llsed 
to help pay for the new construction. 

At SUllday Mass, 011 April 20, Fr. (iriese infonned tIle 
parishioners of tile arcllbishop's permission to build the 
nlulti...purpose hall but to hold in abeyance the builditlg of a 
school. 

Msgr. Leibold had told Fr. Griese that "the pra,ctical 
economy 110t only as regards t() St. Jerolne's alone but the 
whole school program of the area does not dictate the 
establishment of a school there at this time; mallY radical 
changes are in tIle offing in that area tllat Inay alter our 
thinking, so that thought of school can be held in abeYaJlce. H 

Fr. Griese's hopes were high that St. Jerome would have a 
school in. a few years. He etlvisiollCd contin.ued growth of St. 
Jerome's school-age population (it had gone from 28 of our 
children at Guardian Angels to 40 with [OlII more at Holy 
Al1gels during the 1957... 58 school year), and Fr. Griese felt 
that some non~Catholic parents, dissatisfied with the public 
schools, would also send their childrerl to St. Jerome's 
School. 
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Nothing mucll came of all tllis. The old school ,vas 
demolished in May 1958 except for tIle basenlcnt witll its 
toilets, and a building flind ,vas started, but 110 rllulti-purpose 
building ever enlerged. 

8TlI (;R/t,DE~ (;R~4Dl/{4 TION-=51ix eighth-/?,'ra(1ers graliucJte(1,!joofn 
tSt. .Ieron1e 5'choo! in June J950, The.yare Betty l?uhqf/l J)auline 
Cieiglein T'orn Mar(y Me rrilnan , an(i AndreYtJ Ar(ln,Yo,v.l1 

person co14l,1 not be ident?!le(i. .AcCOlrlpan,ying the are I;l~, 

~larne5' ,,'Yctlnlon (Jnci SYister,S' ql'S1t. )'oseJ}h qj"/\/ledalile. 

By 1960, l~'r. (~Triese had a lJllilding fq.lnd of alnl()st 
$17,()OO, bllt tllerl callle new's rep()rts ()f a n(~ircle 1~~reew(l)rH 

(later I11terstate-275) r()ute thr()ugh. C:alif()nl1a a.n.d also a 
pr()babIe widenirlg and straightening t)f Kell()gg AVCJnue to 
tie in vvith tIle f()ur-lane I~()ute 52 between I;ive Mile I~()a~d 

al1d New Richl11()nd. l~~r, (~iriese wondered ,vllat this VV()llld. 
mea!] for tIle parish pr{)perty where tile flltuTe l1a11 vvas tC) lJC 

blllilt. Arcllbish()l) Alter \VOlldcred \vhether the IJr()11er COUTse 

of acticHl sh()l~ld be all e~ltirely nevv site fcn· St. JerC)llle, 

per11aps in the Watch.r-lill area. ~r]le (~~11al1cel1or aske<i F'r. 
(~Jriese t() be ()11 the l()()I(()ut for stich a site. 

f7r. (iriese couldn~t fin(l pr()perty available in. 'vVatch 
Hill, but 11e sllggested two ()tllcr !)()ssible one ()!l SuttOJt} 
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opposite 989 Slltton~ 3Ild the other on StAttO!l one block 11ear 
Salem opposite Luanna Circle. tIe also mentioned that 
Wayside near Salem migilt be a possibility. t.later he 
mentioned sites frontil1g on Four Mile but recommended the 
Sellott property 011 Salem at Apple Hill. Fr. Jolln Lamott, tIle 
pastor of Guardia!l Al1gels, was an interested party because a 
ne"r St. Jerome~s would take ()ff a Chllnl( of his parish. 
Apparently he vvas agreeable to allY site far enollgll fronl 
G.A. to constitute only a modest divisiol1 of his territory. 
When j~r. Griese was tral1sferred on January 16, 1962, he was 
cOllfident that St. Jeronle would S()Oll be building a ChllfCh, 
schoo! and rectory on a new locatio]1. 

The Cincinnati Archdiocese examined a 20-acre site 
near SUttO!1 and Salenl. BUlt the site was rejected because it 
had little frontage ()n either Sutton or Salem al1d because 
parisil buildings wou.1]d have to be blliJt 11ehil1d already 
COllstructed houses on Sutt()n. 1']1is pr()perty is now occupied 
by 1101nes on Hawkst()ne I)rive. 

(~ontinl!uing ProbleIn 
Al10tllcr COl1tinuing aD(l frustrating IJfoblem for Fr. 

Griese and the parisll \lvas the SellO()} situation. Atler St. 
Jerome School cl{)sed ill 1955~ the parish children attended 
St. Margaret of Cartona School in Madisonville. f)arcllts 
vvere not happy aboLlt tl1is. It necessitated rentixlg a bus and 
paying extra tuitiol11 and, because of the dista,nce, it was 
difficllIt to be involved in !-)TA~ boosters, ball tealns, scouts, 
etc. 

The followirlg school )rear saw a welcomed change. 
Guardian An,gels School accepted our children. It \lvas tIle 
ideal arrangement f()f St. Jerome~s, bllt three )'cars later F~r. 

Lamott had to IIlf()nn f'r. (Jriese t~lat 11C c()uJd no longer take 
the 40 to 45 chtildren Jiron1 St, Jeronlc. (l.A. School already 
had ], 100 children, al1d the c]assroonls were overcrowded. 
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rrllC Archdiocese decided tllat St. JerOll1e children 
would go to Holy Angels School ill O'Bryonville. The parents 
were very upset. For some of their children, Holy Angels 
wOlJld be the fourth scllool they would attcl1d, and tIle 
distance and inco!llvenience inv()lved would be even greater 
than wIlen they h.ad g()ne to St. Margaret's. 

On J'uly 8, 1959, the Chal1cellor of the Archdiocese, 
Msgr. Henry Vogelpohl, received a letter signed by 90 
percent of St. Jerome's parishiollcrs aSl(lllg hilll to a!Tallge a 
meeting for them vvitl1 f;r. Lamott to see if sonletlli11g cou11cl 
be done to keep tIle cllildren in (}llardian Al1gels School. If 
this "rere not possible, they asl(cd permission t() place their 
childrell ill the Pllblic seh.ooL '-rIley also suggested the 
possibility of erecting a new school in MOllut Washingtol1 
that would care for all of St. Jerome~s children and also 
relieve tile congestion at (} .A. by taking some of its children. 
The letter even suggested that St. Jerome 11c nlade a l.uission 
church of G.A. W]tll all of the parisIl assets transferred to 
G.A, Yithus ending our scll001 problenls and at the sanle time 
keeping our historic 311J.d nTuch beloved parisll chllrch. H 

Msgr. Vogelpohl replic(l that Fr. l-lalllotfs first 
respol1sibility is [0 care f()f the chilliren of his own parish, 
that St. Jerome1s parents are excllsed from Catholic school 
attel1dallce with the understandil1g tl1at the parish nlust 
supp!)' adequate catechetical instrtlcti()ns, and that Holy 
Angels would be far less expensive than attempting to build 
their own sellool. 

By September, enl()ti()ns l1ad cal~11ed, and. 52 St. 
Jerome childrel1 were attending 1-101)1 A,ngels SchooL 

Other activities of l:?r. Griese inclluded bringing in. fiJI 
dirt to create a parking lot l1ext to tile church, il1allgurating 
arD. al1llual blessing of Anlerican flags on the Stlnday before 
the Feast of the Inl1nacu]ate (~oncept]on, and urging 
parishioners to display tIle -flag publicly on Deceluber 8t11, 
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which is tIle feast of Anlcr-icavs patroness. lie also 
inallgllrated an al1nual blessing of Cllildtre!1 on the Sunday 
closest to the Feast of Gllardian Allgels. 

Wcpu]d you lil(e to know h()w the 111sicle of tIle ChllfCll 

l()o!(ed tnany years ago? In May A958, Fr. Griese h,ad tIle 
cllurcll cleaned al1d IJainted tor $83(). !--Ie described tile colors 
t<J th.e painter as f(11]()\vs: frol1t wall aro1.u1(i altar sholuld be in 
iirrwilight Blue, H \vo()d canopy over altar, wash ()ll]Y~ ceilings 
and side vva!]s, bOll(~ ... white~ COll1ffiUlll011 rail, aU pe\vs, side 
wall wo()dw()rk, c()nfessic)nal, stairway to choir arId 
vestibule, tlledillnl green; c~loir railil1g in llledillffi greetl \vitl1 
niches ill bone \Vllite; a!ld 13clptistnal f()jlt, white. (~ireen. 

pe,vs? ObviOtlS1y, thc)/re n()t the pew·s we llave 11()W. 

'WIlen a 1100(t tllreateuleti in 1958, .Fr. (.i-riese 
blessed tAlC river with a relic ()f tllC tnle CT()SS. 'rhe 
ne\vspapers reported H[)anger l.Jrlcxpectc(lly Passed. H'l~he 

ex'peete,l crest was 58 feet~ the actua] crest ,vas 55 fectf 
A nevv organ was l1ufchased (n] Novell1ber I 1959. 

'T'h.e Itlstr1l1nlcnt was l)lessed ill a CereiTIOl1Y nla(ie particuJar])/ 
nlenlorable by' tile sirllgitlg (yf the Archbishop~s J3()ys (~110ir 

directed by Sir Kl1igllt JOhl1 J. r·'ehJil1g, I(. 
f~'r. (jriese 11as tIle clistin.cti()n of' being the only IJast()f 

()f St. Jerorrle~s w·h() had a sec()n,l I)riest lJiving ()tl tIle 
l1rCIlllses. F'r. I)011ald 1\1c(~artllY was at St. Jcr()nle~S f()f two 
nl()Iltl1.S ill the SlUTI.nlcr (]If 1 . h()wever, his assig]1111ent was 

to be a chaplain f()[ tile SC()uts clll(lleaders at St. 
(~llapei Cal11p Friedlul1der. ()n Septelll1)er 1st, 
departed f()r the tJ niversity ()f Ij()llVaill, ElelgillJn,~ 

towarcl a (ioctorate in phil()sophy. 
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